
forh-ninth year.

DECISION'liiDi Dolfjjy 
MARINE COmiTIlEGANDBKiCOlIJSION 

WITH PROTECTION ISLAND ffURT

*..«.d d. p^-rrsiL^::AroidedtkeMidu 
Honuiie Sodety.

the accident nnaroid- 
able. and eioneratlng from centnre 
the maateri of both towboaU In- 
rolred. the declalon of the marine 
conn of Inijulrjr which InresUgated 
the collUlon between two barget In 
tow In Nanaimo Harbor on Decem
ber 26 was banded down Teaterday 
by Capr. J. D. Macpheraon, wreck 
eommiHloner for B.C. The mlihap 
coat one life, that of John Doherty, 
a miner, who fell Into the water 
when the rolnera’ ferry acow. Rain
bow No. 2. In tow of the tug Wo 
Two, came agalnat an empty coal 
acow in tow of the tug Topic. The 
Inreatlgatlon waa held at Nanaimo 
on January 16 and 17, aaaeaat 
with the wreck eommlaaloner bel 
Capt M. F. Cutler and Capt. A.

The caao la of conalderable in- 
tereat from the aUndpolnt of the 
narlgator atone, aa well aa from 
other aapecta.

Oeclalon Iteached.
The report of the court followa. 
•The court, haring carefully 

beards evidence at thia Inreatlgatlon 
which waa throughout, wlUout ex
ception, atralghtforward and loyal 
manner In which It waa given, un- 
heallatlngly decldea that the coUIa- 
lon between the acow Rainbow "
2. with over two hundred minora 
board, and In tow alongalde of the 
tug We Two. and an empty coal 
acow In tow aatern of the tug To
pic. which unfortunately reaulted In 
the loaa of one life, waa. under the

Royal Human* Society.

•JOHN D. MACPHERSON,
••Wreck CommlMioner for 

■■firRUh Columbia.

• A. P. W. WILUAMSON,

WRECirOiD 
. ON WEST COAST

RICH DiSCOfERY 
OF SEVER IN 

COBALTINE

SONISBORNTO 
PRINCESS MARY 

VISCOHNTIASCELIES

MJ-or, of Cam,
of the re-

Vlctorfa. Feb. The rem 
cond victim of the steamer Al 
loat with all hand, off P.. 

^ena bay on January 1, were found

^ oung, the Victoria boy who loat hU 
‘o Victoria.

af?‘ recovered two day.
ahoe, I'”’.
tb^Lnd S “ Protruding from

then existing conditions. ab«jlute- 
ly unavoidable. .No poaalble shadow 
of blame can. In the court's opinion, 
be Imputed to Mr. Wellington Bell 
the master of the Teplc, who was 
without doubt, handling hi. vessel’ 
and the two scows aatern of him. 
and under hla control, with consider
able akin and care in weather mid 
other conditions the reverse of fav
orable. Mr. Daniel MarUn. the mae- 
ter of the tug We, Two, wa^ In the 
court's opinion, equally blameless, 
for the most extraordinary skill 
Mold not. for the reasons outlined 
In the annex hereto, have averted the 
mlllslon. and ho. Mr. Daniel Martin, 
father deserves considerable credit 
for h:s efforts and Initiative, both 
before and alter the Impact. The 
Murt therefore returns Mr. Welling- 
ton Bell hU certificate of compe
tency as master of a passenger, — ..iosier OI a passenger
stMmer in the roasting trade. .No. 
«324, and to Mr. Daniel Martin his 
Mrtlflcaie of competency as master 
or a passenger towboat in the c last
ing trade. .No. 6507, with the re-

ao**?e “ ’'**■
character or skill as seamen*! ***Vu 
inclusion, the court not only wish'" 
to extend It* sincerest sympathy with 
the relative, and friends of th« late 
«r. John Doherty, who. nnfortunate- 
Jr lost hla life through the disaster.

to eapress Its un- 
•PP'*''«">“ of the cour

age displayed by .Mr. George L 
wlnera on board 

^e Rainbow .No. i m Jumping over- 
mnmi “■* between thewllidlDg vessels, to save the life of

‘hough, unfortunately, hla gallant 
tlor* M*; ’“"• *“ •« o‘^o-
Is ’*• opinion.
00*0^ r H“^^0 ind consideration of the

dence the Teplc arrived off the 
mouth Of Nanaimo harbor from 
Vancouver with two emntv co^^ 

1“ ‘ow astern about 6 I.m. on 
I^em^r 26. When the vessel, ,f.

?o°w£i f«’'.n-*?ort«Thli: 
irdo a“ esDma “ *** 
ton from the stern of*^e Teplc 
the bow of the first scow.

He proceeded at a reduced sneed 
towards bis destination, the coal-k . K. ooaunation. the eo 
wharf. Nanalmo harbor, exhibiting 

and side lights,
----- -o,» BiBctrlc, and a 1

(coal oil Ump) on tba stern of
sfiermoat acow. w'hen roundingo «>“o«•^°; ^ Daa Buoy, situated about ., 
-00 feet from the coal wharf, the 
master of the Teplc aaw well on hi. 
star^ard beam' the green light and 
the tow lighu of a tugboat with a 
tow, which from their position and 
his Initmale knowled 
conditions, he knew' at once to be 
the ferry taking the usual morning 
shift of miner, over to ProtectloS 
Island. The Teplc and her two 
scow, were at this time, heading In 
a aoutbeaaterly direoiloo. on their 
proper courm, for the coal wharf,

with r«rJn 
Ing. *

--------- --- u>^ompoiiuon. has-

the stage where only bones remain-

the^^idv WttingI the body out U wa. buried «m the 
following the Inquest.

I ine body of the lau Mr. Younx 
reached VleterU aboard the Prince 
Maquinna last night.

W. C. Yonng. the father, went up 
me time ago and arranged for the

lulnaa

From the evidence there can be no 
question that at the actual lime of 
the Impact, which could not be 
limed, as it was neither seen nor 
known, by thoMs on board the Topic, 
that vewiel waa practically stopped, 
and within a very few feet of her 
wharf, the stern of her aftermost 
scow being about an estimated dls- 
-nce of 267 feet behind her.

After mooring his vessel 
scow, alongalde of the wharf the 
master of the Teplc. Mr. Wellington 
Bell, went on shore to enter his ves- 
- at the cuitoms, and It appear. 
viiBi the first Inilmailon he bad that 
an accident bad occurred, was on bis 
return, or when he was returning 

I bis vessel.
2Us«er .kbsolved.

The court, therefore, fails to see 
how. in any possible way. the mas
ter of the Topic could be held re
sponsible for the accident. He was 
showing bis lights, the stern Ugh 
his aftermost scow was undoub

a Placed aboard "the'Maqnl 
'terday. It will be Interred hei

Cobah, Fek. 8— One ride of a 
vein of tbe Keeley mine is plated 
with rilver of pure .liver from a quir

ar.'.TS.XV.lS"
the other ridq It 1. or* five thlrt 
running one quarter rilver. .No tneh 
sensational ore has ever before bS^n 
ocated in northern Ontario. Min

ing men w'**> _____ • • "
edge and ex 
In the Krel
la the riches______
dern mining history.

ounces of rilver worth |100 0(^0- 
flve tons of solid rilver.

Dondon. Feb. I

??f? re7oteir
King George and 
'•Su'tlHlm^

In northern uniario. Mln- 
1 with International knowl- 

exporlence say that tbit find

TROOPS REMOVED 
SAUYFROM 

STRAIEDSHIP
*— Troops car

ried by the Free State-Government 
steamer Sllevensmon. which atrnek 
reel;. 12 mile, aoutbeari of ihU port 
veatorday, have been Unded by »»..n 
boat, .L Ballyeoolln. The ves JT “ 
•’atrol boat, was to badly damaged 

remains where the hit. 
also taken off.

tbSrp^nu*
rC‘.*So";^nr7h7 TeeSnTM

iliLLIQ)IUCTiS%IA
^ to British ofOcUl quar

ters. where It 1. thought It 1. extre
mely unlikely that any fighting wIU

It 1. helfevrii the • ultimatum- m- 
•ne<l by the Turttlrtt ohi« of alaa 
Who U OB a tsar of iwsrctlon in A». 
Angor*"!in^hori'“'^^
Allies are-firm In reatoIS7”the di!

Iterican‘

. however, know

MOOSE LEGION HOU)
FROUC Of NANAOHO

»*rtA. BO power. how*s»rhow^aagBrn... ' M 
b* atta toUmltto.tt*^

London, Feh. g_ 0,4^

' ooais at Ballyes 
• patrol boat, wat 
I [that she still re^ 

I The crew was a

FRANCE PREPARED TO TAIE DRASTIC 
MEASBRESAIiAINSTDNRiYfiERMANS 

IN OCCUPIED ROHR REOION

k. v' r **®*“ trained to asun'zi'jr.’; Lvas" -
,k*m““* Mooae from^e State of Wariilngton are “Dick 
Dalton. Denntv _____a

ine upper rallnp where the French 
occupied several textile towns. Indi
cate that the temper of Ote civilian 
popnlallon Is uncertain. At «ber- 
eld. which Is surTounded by a cordon 

of troops, the people are highly 
cited although the city Itself Is not 
occupied. Agents of a "committee of 
defence and reprUals In Ruhr ’ ar 
said to be operating among cltlxens.

That the French arc prepared t 
lake drastic measures to prevent as

aji* «46gT6U4U»l IH.UW WU UL...M..

ly burning, he was practically stop- 
■■■. "" alongside the
------- ...„ „„ such a position
that be could neither go faster nor 
farther ahead, there being other ves
sels and scows ahead of him. The 
weather conditions were such that 
he could neither bear or see any
thing of the accident, and there U 
nine doubt that he absolutely knew 
nothing at all about It till a con-

'Ki

DOMINION PORgA.
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE 

CAPT. M.W. PLUNKETTS

“DUMBELLS-
OVERSEAS NEW REVUE

^CARRY ON^
JUST A FEW TICKETS LEFT.

. OiirAtlTice-“Grgb’Ein."

...............

THRKK.KII-Lba) I.V KXPLOS6IOX 
Newcastle. Wyo. Feb. 8.—Thres 

men were Instaujly killed by a gas 
explosion yesterday afternoon In 
the Osage oil field near here. The 
dead are 1. A. Baldwin, of Casper, 
an oil promoter; Joseph J. Koldt a 
ranch man and official of the New
castle Oil Co., and Barton D. Ray-

‘i *“ «>«»•«• "«■itfylng Rnht tSefittiina that all per
sona found damaging railroad pro
perty will b« sentenced to death. Sol
diers guarding the lines have been 
liistrucl.d to Irlll whenever trei- 
Paasers fall ,0 halt upon being chal
lenged.

Ihttenslon of the Saar Valley min
ers' strike Into Lorraine to reported 
In ndvlces from Meti where the coal 
production throughout Ruhr to said 
to be only ten per cent of normal.

Vaietu. Thfaru-

tllene yexterflay. Teady to 
V - awoai to Bayrn* n

the Tnrfce take action on their threat 
to force AUtod waruhlpe from that 
port.

“•nordlu « » 
be io delicate as to render a deoto- 
rallon of war Inevitable neie.. the

warship. It to pointed out a*e are 
^ ««• In

cruiser Ernest Renan, at leaat two 
British craft and one repr^ntaUre 
each of Italian. Dutch and 
narles. In addition there to e^ 
tHl. 01 light craft. *

■^e Le Matin remarks that to ex- 
pell warships anchored in port b*. 
fore the rignature of peat, conitl- 
tntce an unfriendly act 

The Turkish government, the 
paper says. In Informing high oom- 
mlsrioners at ConstanUnople of ita

,'ss!.^£2%*.rrs»
to quiet In'SmyrniTtSe^^^^kiJ 
_R«*r Admiral -

rtli. ^ "«»utng.„„
^iton. Deputy Grand Regent of 
Supiem. Urige. L.O.O.M. HI. ahil-

asevwu Ul xne W1J<1 w«£t Tift- 
glon Writ Mackle. herder of. the 
Wild West Legion; Sheriff Barron 
dictator of the Seattle Lodge.Thlch

Blderable time after It had occurred.
TIk.H>Two«^ 

brorn the evidence it appears that 
the lug \Vc Two left her wharf or 
landing at her usual time. 6.6 0 a.m. 
with the scow Rainbow ,\o. 2 with 
about 200 miners on board, lashed 
alongside her on her starboard side. 
From lh« position In which she al
ways lies at her landing In Nan.ilmo, 
It Is always necessary for her to back 
out stern first. On this occasion Mr. 
Daniel Martin, the master of the We 
Two, before backing out observed the 
lights of an appro.ichlng tow, and 
very properly blew three whlslloa be
fore coming astern. The court Is of 
the opinion that there waa no neces
sity for him to wait until the ap-t 
proachlng vessel had passed, the pas
sengers were all on board.-thero was 
ample room for him to turn hla ves
sel In. and the direction In which he 
had to turn was taking him away 
from the Teplc. and though Intense
ly dark, the visibility, as far at lights 
were concerned, was good. After the 
We Two had turn'd round, the mas
ter, went full speed ahead, and put 
hto veaael on a good and proper 
eoura* (or No. 7 buoy. iheTeplc her- 

(OouUnned on Page 6)

CASSIDYLBERAIS 
ARE ACTIVE AND 

ELECT OITICERS

OUK MOTTO •
LIVE .AND LET UVE.

"■iSr"""d-.'.".'.';'ri"

ate?!i1'"* bedroom furniture Is our specialty. New Bed-
Bprlnga7t"66**00*u-^'' finish. .Mattresses from 65.6U up.

English Crockery and Hardware. 
HOl'HE Kl'KMHHEK.

J.W. JAMES
_»»-bart Block AND AI-I-IULSKU

MAKE THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING HIS 

APPETITL
In this service wo want you 

to fiBd a service that will ai- 
•<*t selecting the meats

^NANAIMO
f MEATSt 
^PRODUCE CQ.

W.TIPPETT.MCR.

The annual meeting of the Cas
sidy Liberal Association waa held
ast evening,-officer, being elected
s follows;

Hon. Pres., Rt. Hon. W. L. Mac-
etiile King.
Hon. Vlce-Pres.—Hon. Job 

Iver.
Hon. Second Vlee.-Prea. — T. B. 

Booth.
President—John Bennett.
Vlce-Pres.—Chris. Flddlck.
Sec.-Treai.—Peter Triance.
Executive—Messrs. W. Dean. W. 

Sargeam. C. Olson. F. McDonald. P. 
McRae and D. Uoltx.

The meeting was addressed by Mr.
. B. Booth and by Mr. J. C. Tur- 
geon. provincial Liberal organlier, 
Mr. Turgeon giving a clear and cin- 
cl>e statement of the position of the 
Lilieral Party, and their alms of ad
ministration.

Following Mr. Turgeon, Mr. John 
Ovingion, of the Nanaimo Liberal 
Association, addressed the meeting 
briefly, outlining the work of the 
local asaoclatlon, and pointing out 
the neceaalty of work and co-ordlna- 
tlon opening before the CaaiWy or- 
gautouttou.

During the course of tbe meeting 
It was decldad to hold a smoker on 
Saturday, Feb, 17th. in Orsnby, and 
In tbe near future a Ubarri rally 
will be held In the Speedway Hall, 
Cedar, at which members of the 
government will be prsaect and ad- 
ilres.s (he meeting. This rally will 
include Liberals of Nowcastls dis
trict associations, and wlU be fol
lowed by a social evening and dance.
A resolution was also passed by the 
meeting thanking .Mr. Booth for 
the work be bad done recently in 
securing necessary government 'as
sistance In repairing bridges, roads, 
etc.. In the district.

I-LVGM.SII CU* REP1.AY8
London. Feb. 8.—Football___

gllsh Cup replays In tbe second 
round arc as follows;

.‘tbeffield 2. Mlddlesboro 0.
Blackburn Hovers 0. South Shields

First Division;
Preston N. E. 6. Stoke 2.

ha. nearly 2000 Wm'b«rer%iir atoo 
be among the vlaltora.

Hank Fen of tbe Vanconver 
Moose band expecu to be on hand to 
supply the murie and help make 
tbe Frolic on Friday the best ever 
^t on by the Legion on the Island.

POLLY DANC®.
The Rebekaha are holding 

Valentine Dance and Supper 
16th in the 1. O. O. F. Hall.

Prlxes for the best Polly costume.
^d es. first prixe .................. ,7.50
Gents, first prixe .............. 7 50
Best Comic Lady.................... [ ‘ 4 00
Best Comic Gent

..11.50

7. '-onsianunople of ita
decision, to demand the departure of 
ih» .hips, JnsUfled Us position by say 
ng that the Brttl.h w.rritlp, could 

Und troops at Smyrna wUh a vlewoo 
to Iri. M.I. t t**-Tertrieh arm, “ Mtoor. Tile commtolaonan ra 
piled that the wurthips would remrii 
where they are. To this. La Matls 
aoutinoas. Turkirii luthoritiet u- 
Muneed that they would compel tbe 
mn to depart unleaa they went of 
their own free will.

The British and French command- 
ere then received order. .0 repl^ta- 
m^lslel, to an, attacks. If such an 
Incident arto-s. the newspaper aa-

J-eb. 16. by «ha

••mstotly‘^^!^Un72Mtot*'!^
iM. chonmt, mltftUoQtp «tc. Mn. 
B. H. PaUaraoe. tka Scoteh atoea- 
tlontot has eonaaetad to aastot.^^ 
miba heard to aOTerri aatottiMa.

Tha ooaeart wUl ha Jte-Aat a»- 
BWeaaa *t tlS^ ebetoty. «xI m
thay are gmag (heir to ritch
a worthy eaoae, a torga aLttaadaaaa to 
---------\ Ttahau mar be had (rem

nhar of tha Q. W. V. A. U

rLEWJPBOM XEW TOM
vp. jBo ra uuoabao

^ ,.4eIro. Feb. g— LleuL 
»altar Hlntoa. Amaricsn avutor, 
arrived here today, eomplsdag a aaa- 
Plane night (rota Naw York to Rio 
Janalro.

Couple ....................... .
All daneere to wear a black Dorn 

Ino, which will be sold at tbe door. 
Jensen's five piece orcbertra will 
aurply the muilc.

HEAR
Rev A. Cook

(the fighting Irishman)

to-night
St John As mce Hafl

at 8 p.m.
Speak on Government Con

trol and B. C. Fronomict. 
Questions Invited

Collection to defray eiqwMCf.

NINE REPORTED DE.AD 
Toronto, Feb. S.—Nine men are 

reiwrled dead from an exploelon of 
gas at the plant of the Consumers' 
Has Company here. Mori of tha 
victims, it la stated, were suffocal-

DAVENPORT SHIELD

Merchants United
(Nanaimo)

VS.

Cnmberland
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

SUNDAY, FEB. llUi.
Kick-off 2:30.

Referee, Jas. ()iunn. 
COLLECTION AT GATE.

Our Shoe Business 

Going Some
Who is doing all the shouting mboat no ihoe ^aiamfti.

We find ^t our Shtje Businesi k dxming ■ good healthy 
mcrease each month. Ihk is due to the fact that we have 
never lost track of our old moito ‘YhuKtv "

cacn monui. inn » oue lo ttie tact tliat 
never lost track of our oW motto “(^ty Cowla."

This .» our month for clearing out all odd line, to make room 
roll VALlS® ““ OB the way. m yon can look for

Sr"’Sirs,!!!!.!!'“ ti5s
30 Dairs Child’. h**wv R~vt, aix e T n^$275 ‘ 5 iiid 6tor................ .......................

Misses’ Dress Boots, high tt^. new -mitatioo toe cap, black

tor------------------------- ------------- ------------------
Patent Twt^ooe Strap SGppen. legidar $a50..$U8 

30 pair Lades’ Spats. aU colon, special a pair.................MOf

WE ARE DISCONTINUINC OUR CHIlWtElfS UNE OF 
HOSIERY-MENCE THESE PRICES.

Cldden’s Pure Wool Hosiery (Little Oaky); aizea ^Ato
7Vz- Reg- 75c to $1.00 for__ ___________ ___ ___

Boys’ Heavy Rib Stockings, reg. 75c for...

Men’s Brown and Black Calf Dress Boots, wdt tolct. Regular
$7.50 for ............................ ........... ...........................^.00

Sterling’s ChromaJjWk Boot,. regu|pr $7JO 1^.----
Leckie’s Chrome Pflpooti, special........... ..................,^1.05
Leckie’s Boys’ Boot^saes 11 to I3J4_______.'.....-..$2.95
Leckie’s Boys’ Bools, sizes 1 to 5 at............... .............. 4DS.95

We will tonlinue giving special shoe value, througbout tl 
month—BbT you know what the early bird getsl

V. H, Watchorn
“The House of Quality”
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...do lacrodow la mmlmt 
la ms crrwr 1991.

TEA ™
PI«Mes eweryoaawho Has aver tried it

Do Not Lose Interest
■^y deMng to depodt toot

f TF TOO omnoc i^rit oa penooilly. 
'’■eadTOur depcMtobynulL Have 
the talfa&ction of knowins that your 
aoo^ b Mfely protacted and b 
MRdnc interest roedariy. m

THE CANADIAN-BANK 
OT COMMERCE

CMHtMd WD $t5fioojaoo
fUMcea Fond $l5fi00fi00

Nauiino Bandw . . R tt Bhd. Mttfcrr.

SOUTH fACffIC 
ISUiU 

BTWHITEWONllN
Ssn Frsndsoo. Peb. g—News of 

the dIscoTery by an KnKlIib .orvey 
.hip of a lost island In the far 
South Pacific, where several hun
dred native* are ruled by a whlto

Australian firm, who arrived on 
Oceanic liner Sonoma.

A Mrs. Zahel, widow of an A-r 
■allan. said MIh Brown, went to the 
land which is called Bardo. years 

n the hope that mUsionary 
re lo-assnace her 
n of her husband-r the loss „ _______

she Is recognised as a high 
and supreme ruler of the

grie
and . 
priestess 
island.

The only white InhabItanU of the 
island, according to Miss Brown, 
who la enroute to New York, Lon
don and Paris, are H. Banfleld, an 
English author, his wife and an Irish 
servant woman. Banfleld went to 
the far Island to find peace from the 
noise and bustle of modem world 
and to seek material for stories of

rr ALLI.A.VCE 
PAPRR-8

Feb. 8— The i
M0600W PAPER 

e.u*cow, Feb. r 
■1 Izvestla, comi

NOTION 
eml-ol 

the :ci.r‘
porte
feren„____ __________
will be compelled to unite with So- 

Russla in International reU-

NuBwJm IVw

Hamiiy. Febnaiy 8, 1923.

nasa.
It was hi 1*18, when a lad of four

teen years, that McDermott began 
life on this Bide of the AUantic. He 
Uv^d with hla parents at Malone and 
learned the trade of a cooper. Bnb- 
sejoently he returned to EngUnd to

hi‘‘Lw d
pmmoted to the rank of sergeant. He 
also took part In the Egyptian cam-

>-it of a dUied meat 
-mtwmm —Lw—A Brltlah CotaaMa and 
ba DaMa< Xlagdam bTX^er 
Mala ttoash the Panama Canal, Is 
ncuM as tme of the sareet means

.....u., cuuimenting---------
ported rupture of the Lausanne con
ference says; ••Henceforth Turkey

tlons."
The paper declare* Russian friend

ship would even safeguard Turkey 
from a new war. as Britain and_ new war. 
Oreece. knowing 

rell

VERYBODY at Ford is keen to 
•-H keep down the price of Ford Cars. 
1 ^ The $445-price IS based on the ex

pectation of a Spring business of 
8000 cars per month. If that business 
comes, the price can be maintained. It 
rests now with the public to say whether 
Ford prices will be higher or not

If yon want a Ford in the Spring yon 
can order it today for delivery later— 
and^pay the lowest price in Ford history.

Help as JCwp Doim the Price 
Order yotrr Ford To<Uy

Nanaimo Motors, bi, NibiiiA B.C.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITHD. FORD, O^.

...The.

Crescent Meat Marhd^
C^h and Carry

WiUbe 
Open on 

Thursday 
Feb, 8th

W# hops to eonvlnea you—
That to pay cash will ssv* rn moeei.

That It costa more to dellvar an.n

VfMtUt will b. -------

thn pro4itti

Stenger & Corbett
36 Victoria Crescent - Phone 408

MiiwwsssA WUUIU IJVaiiniQ

before relUhtlor the war torch in 
the ,^ar Bast, but again prodicts 
that Turkey may lose Russia's friend 
ship If she persecutes Communists at 
Angora.

a. Hw consraeraoie 
— the American civil war be- 

— the North and South, he took 
an acUve part on the side of the Nor-■r.iiK.br.Tf!jbfc“-s

m the Rell Rebellion he

BMuSt altnatlo& ^

noth BatUllon. McDermott » 
narrM at the age of 48, hi* wife 1 
ng only U ye«-, of age. She p 
ioeeaaed him ^ve yeara ago.

including f4!i

. While

7^^ .wwesMM «wniMa mwia-
wSSw’niS would loee

ssftffs j£:

then living.
On the outbreak of the Great, War 

Thomas,
Only Eddie, however, was physically

THREE TX»T THIRR LTVES
IN Fllffi IN PASO, TEXASs.v rsrsr. i.^ r;ii I'AtiO, T 

El Paso. Tex.. Feb. 8—One woman 
and two men lost their lives early to
day In a fire In the Hotel SL Charles 

1 Paso snd Overland streets. Five

ITAUANS RA'IV^O

Rome. Feb. 
ber of DeputI 
today the forms 
Washington Con; 
gave appromi yi

Italy's pleasure In becoming a party

CLlSSiriED ADS

WASHINGTON PACT 
8— The lullan Cham- 

uiiee had on Us prog 
formal ratification of 

" nventlons. to which It 
resterd »ii'rb'*.E’j‘s.i";i,v?7. as

•-•- - 1 disprove the
t that she U a tfrc

male help wanted—Bam tS -
•I* day gathering evergreens, 
roou and herba, m the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free.

Haven,

This develop-

■ su”;;"b3i‘

nBBtnRYAUAT.

*• <.^aaiuon.
wrybody to have the

OHIffSECiNEirmm
Stmmik TfMUv So Bod SBo'd 

MOm,fatTulacEMWU 
Deekm Mn. Mor.

The experience of Mr*. ElUa Mor-
.w <M.Ao Mgcivw aa poor eonditiuia

fc.. fnmlah.. 'rtrlklng ex^pio

WANTBD-Young man w

WANTED—Girl 
general house; 
children.

wishes board 
eferred 

45-3t

fifteen wants 
rk or care of 

4I-St
WANTED — Boeoad-nand fnmltnre. 

W«hd« Wleea p^d. CarpdU. atovea. 
. wnti- and chlldroa’s

wjjntm tools, mnsleal instm-

ns SAtE

dwed that 1 could eat acareely a

taeka would ao completely oveTmme -

for SALE-Good general
it!.?;about 1200 lb*. Also spring tooth 
narrow, and 12-lnch Cockshott

8- H»-ller. Five Acres. <i.gt

*"<• Pen*' Black 
tmponrt stock, none better. Ap-

TOR SALE- On; 'fresh Jersey cow.

^mw Morgan, Qnennell’a old 
«nen.

Phone 662U 4o,«t

— "MU4B ue awuie for bourv too n«r-

IK 52: s?
“ “ *"* "Well, Tai

ammaamam mm

niap^

Ireland. .. 
w flrat eroned 
•owteen years o<

,irvS“2Sl23r,AKi»53I. attaining the eeMw^Sait^ 

' d«nered any Mriona Ul-

«£iriSSi';iK„‘r„sr:;rt;- — allng___
re all running wild 
ordlng to Infor;

FOR
^n.B/. «ypiy sj
South Five Acres
baggy. Apply 821 Douglaa Road.

r Phone 337L3.
41-st

TOR RENT—Nanoose DUtrIct, three 
roomed house, toilet and bath 
chicken bouse, bam and out-buUd- 
Ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age very eullahle for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate poesesalon

'“'■“'•‘"’O'
p.o?b“c: ”■

for sale—One Cleveland Bicycle 
in good order, S12.00; 26 pairs 

All-wool Blankel* at |i OO Jo 
ysrd* Of Unoleum at 2Be ""
1 McClary Range I

n invMtIgating Edition* i» unolenm at 26e per yard*
Totanyiy to .„Ut Attorney^ «

S5"t2SK55
yld a«d Roheon k.

Ptoeed and buy them s 
th^ wanted to drink o. 
Thar aaamed that one or

S;KbfbW‘S,W.”s
^ct, waa «thont the Oo;

7- --------- : ——^ ^«a^ AM«:iiAA Ml 1XI9

l^wnted to drink or carry aiay. 
• ■ST aasdrted that one of the fea- 

intltlea of 
.. .n the wet 
' Government

b.^rb,;'KJ;,“2.;.;,'’r„;?,2
K^^‘2r.“.-52i'b«

Attorney-General Hanson bad a 
*“ '*'• morning-Jth them on the Vancouver liquor 

mt^on arrf the information they 
“ndUlon* to 

new otnelaU In enforcement of the

rAHMW

PM*»rnie and Na- 
Ray, automobile bumper

“"RlKiSuiSK""-
_________________ '45-2t
LOBT—Crank handle for car b»- 

•“<> Northfleld 
Bnnday aflernoon. Finder please 
Ph^e 791L or le.ve'”

44-3t

NANAIMO LIBERAL
assocuton

meau the first Tuesday la each 
month in Liberal
—Party Rogutt, jEarie Block—

BIJOU TO-HIGHT

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

r Conmercial Street

wfliiAM FOX presents 
.. *«nsational speed drama 

which delighted all NewYorh,

^ FAST MAIL
wonder melodnmi 

op loVe dnd thrills'^
fouad^^ 01^1^ ^uaons

Lincoln J Cai-ter
DlUCTED BY BUBARO ADUUilNC'

Sok Afeab for HcChry’s GEBrtBtee4 Raiget

Temu, $40.00 down and $10.00 a month. Odd Stom 
taken -in exchange.

We are offerwf a ipkB&l fiielUi leastm ui Podtry Sip. 
pB«, hcibatan tad BriMilm aid an ageaU for lha fal- 
kviBf:

BUCKEYE, JUBILEE. 
PRAIRIE STATE 
and RELIABLE

Cal tad ice u befort yon boy.

MARSHALL’S
CoEBDerdalStrwt NaBana,&C

It sUrts off with a rush-II starts orr wrai a rush—runs into a romance—and end. 
With a succession of thrills.

of “ *««r and a half

Will the hero fail?—Oh. no I--lets go—see The Fast Lil'
A mile a minute thriller with action advr ■
Sensation upon sensation—thrill upoi 

creation that is swepeing the nation.

COOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTUL

I thriU-

In busInetB. A man muR 
not ha bothered with ay* 
strain or beadacbe* If h* Is 
expected to do efficient 
work. If yon find yoar 
work a strain on your eyes

—ALSO-

lupino lane
™E ENGLISH COMEDIAN b

“The Pirate*'

^J work a strain on your eyes

RarlaUrml Optom*!trU??f^|I^?a^on B. C , l»ll.

NOTE-Owing to the instaUation of our new Orchestra] 
Organ, there will be no Matinees ITuirsday and Friday.

Auctioneer

AVmi^ BOOmJ bT.
Phoae 178 or 218L.

V.BDKIOP

When visiting 
at

Vancouver, stay 
the

Hotel Taylor
^w*«rly Woods Hot^

CMEMHutbglBBdCMnlSlrBd. 
OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly laauiled Phone Service la lUch Room.

Fbone Scy. B«»o. *=“*«“«“•
COURTISY 
OUR MOTTO raOS. TAYLOR. Prop,

8*^®—Baagalow. five

Jh£TEEL4S0N

QUEEN’S
grocery

Removal Sale
Saturday Only

cent discount off 
ail Grocery purchases.

P®*’ cent discount off 
ail Hardware.

ORDERS DELIVERED C. 0. D.
Positively one day only for these dbscounts.



They Caued Hn 
An “Old Pai"

rPHAT w«j years mgo whea _ ,
1 packed a terrible grouch. • 

mighty irritable atomach and a 
lirer that refused to do the tUngs 
that an good livers abonld. No | 
wonder bis ffiends caUed faha an 
•old piU” and auyed away. '

Bat that was years ago-lon. 
before be discovered Beecham's 
Pill, and learned that two at bed- 
time can bring sunshine into a 
man's life. Today, he's an opci. 
mist, a hero to his wife, and a 
sauocb believer in Beecham's 
Pills.

The cheer that Beecham's Pills 
bring into a man's diapoaitian, is 
the incomparable cheer of sound 
digewioo. active Uver, and the 

hahita that make good

At All Druggists-25c and I

company' appeared before a falr-eli-

ed Into _ 
appreciative l

fectly costumed cLs^ wu'T^eJc^ll^

• programme ______
InL™ tint ti'iencoree were taboo, despite repeated

H K.w •’“* '‘"'•Ing

we'}rv'.w“.?d:s''‘ 
..£aJ":"^hrb'rb^^“?;^.oTe:i 
-ru:.Ur"‘?baTLr'’l?orev/.!^*
rdT-;^a‘‘r*^ o“n^"°“ae?o'r.„?eSTy-
hla “beauty chorua." There wm alMhis “beauty chorus." Th”e*was also 
a variety of dancing, each «,lol,t if“ 
Ing correct Interpretations. Ben Al-

CZhlhltlnr rnttSHnl...______

SMOKE
»“ * •

■ ........................

□GDEhTS
CUT PLUG

POWER DEVELOPMENT 
SCHEMES ALONG HIE

__ ST. UWRENCE
,V»w Y'ork. Feb. 8— Requests for 

two separate permits for project® to 
irelop on the St. Lawrence River 

e I6wnn Of Waddington andU, -VRiin VI « adding.V— muiM
Masuna, 600.000 and 1.000,000 

20.000 for the United..horsepower, 920.wu i.. .w ^ 
Bt'sTbs and 680,000 for Canada.

o Federal
DMin anu onu.uuu lor ( anada, were 
Bide yesterday to the Federal Pow
er Commission at Washington by the 
imerican Super-Power Corporation 
of Buffalo, It la announced here. The 
projects Include plans to develop the 
at. Lawrence River along tbs lines of 
the proposed St. Lawrence Watar- 
wy. The locks proposed as part of

According to plana submitted to the

scheme Is $:n.t66.419. and ft would 
mke ten years to complete.

JO-TQ

guaranteed
- to relieve
Stomach Trouble

m two minutes

^:_«*>‘'_hU*ng^rtnniUng gowns.

-v.vv luai matched ^be outfit, and

eu no end of smuBement r‘ 
they appeared. The first aci was 

'2. • *'®** “ThPBoys In Franca," that depicted 
scene during the world war Inte 
spersed with comlcaf touches C.p- 
Uln Plunkett was given an ovation
II.act. with hla novelty orchestra and

**™ '•‘“WO MO

rrasc- ---------------------
orchest 
elded 1
peated encores, the aidien’^ raii'ed 
II/Iv'*' tor a repetition,and on most occasions won out, 
spreading the last half out conslder- 

MO^keeplng^t^ rtow running 
ioffing Bl5;es“

^sod by members of the

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAIER

■-Ulahm^Oe^ 
»4 lfl«g PhoB. ,

favorite.

/“poodlng to re
fer a I

• ou most occasions w< 
eadlng the last half out ca 

loiy and keeping the show r_.
wldnlKht. 

Golfing Bines." written and eom- 
»ed by members of the cast, creat- 

lu^ch merriment at the hands of 
Bennett, and Pat^affertv. who 

rere favorites throurtouf the « 
ig. Al. and hlorley Plankett 1 
)ng. "Gallagher and Bhean." w 

rare exhltltlon of good clean comeoy. 
The final sketch, a scene In a base 

ipltal. was Immensely Interesting 
1 funny, and brought to a close a 

„.ost enjoyable evening. TTie per
formance will be repeated this 
ing at tbe Dominion.

nMcmisoN 
IS RDM DM 

OrNiMO

, . hotel STIRLING
I rot nrat claia modam rooms, 

at moderate rates.

Uu of Lot

Victoria, Peb. 8—Speaking to the 
Diocesan Synod yesterday Bishop 
Schofield in his charge referred to 
the new cathedral buildings' scfieme. 
The Bishop said; 'The lime has 

me when I truly believe God means 
to undertake this great work of 

...a glory, and tbe good of the 
church in this place. Four years ago 
we deliberately put our building 
scheme upon one side until we had 
done our share in the Anglican For
ward .Movement. Again we delayed 
It that we might do our long delayed 
duty regarding the stipends of 
mission clergy. With God's hies

tllE Amm
*• by J. B. H.AWIU. I.,4.

RUDIOWlFESiiy 
SMIIFES Ot

.Minister BeUev-. CanadUn Gorer 
mrut Owucrebjp • Pvop,, SIT
Ottawa. Feb. 8— Making a state-

firm’s
-IS u
made successful. If so. It would be j

■“ '-I

P'Srs
100!"^
Canat

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

S24 rrid..uSL.Ih>ui>. 
A D«r Mrf lb.rih( SckK>l 

f«r Boj*.
Sound praparauoa tor the

uiwere I**®

ment^*‘“* ““ Uaralop-
Reijtloua InalrucUon.

IW.V..4CMMIWS*

I -ell’s™-K.« j
NANAIMO
SUPPLY

I Sttfc, Ikm,
BUILDERr
Qao. Prior, Prof.;

Govern-
tbue

Us headquarl 
the C

above school oa or aboat Fob, 
1st nexc

Applications (for tba present) 
801 Wentworth StroeL

Connrii *has' 
there, tint 
adlan Nstlnnai ksi 
come Into existence
poll

4IC lulu I'xiNLe’iire.

alter sense, the operation of the 
by the board of directors 
not to be Interfered with by

smaller
system
mght

son InTh'e‘hTg'her’"MnRe'^ 
. the people who owned the 

...-V -viild expert that their view® as 
shareholders would have due repre-

Ulim iWirmvn . ^"“ham asked that tbe Board

There had been certain difficnillt. 
j the way of amalgamation of the 

Canadian Xorfhern avatem Into the 
< anadlan National Rallwav.

There are certain securities held 
as collateral In the hands of the 
British Columbia Goiernment. It was 

control of this stock

IV-veJ,.pment Would .Allow ReacueI .Allow RcMcuera 
W Itb .Mlm-ni En-

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phmber

j Estimates Given.
I GM Pourth St. PhoM TOaLS

■V ><viMiuuiuau<- WIIU .Mini
lomU-,1 Thnmgh .Accident.

Pittsburg. Feb, 8— Penetration of 
-j« earth's surface by radio waves 
Is the object of a series of experi
ments being carried on by the Mils- 
burg station of the United Slates Bu
reau of Mines In an effort to perfect 
Its life saving system.

The Idea hack of the project Is 
lophone that 

to communicate 
other 
been

derelopni
I allow rereners to commui 
h entombed miners when all 
ins of communication have

upon our eiioris ineso mailers nav-,cui off by explosion or other a< 
Ing been put right, and having prov-, dent. Information from the Ini 
ed In what all must recognlie .as a lor of a stricken mine would be 
trying year, that our current obllga- the utmost service in guiding 1 
tions on the Increased basis can be rescuers and enabling them m ov, 

tnined. It were cowardly and faith 'come the engineering prob
. ... V— .----------------- .

expected 
would shv..

Mr. Grab 
Trunk Pad

ihoriiy be secured.
Grah.am tjelleved the Grand 

fic would be a paying pre 
iroperly developed. It had 
Intended that the road

(miHim
n—s

Cars for hire day or niglif 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye<
Always bears 
Blgni^or

.vv englneerlus pro.
---- ... Rented, and many requests
much received by the bureau to devise‘““a V’f*'* »o much received by t... „

needed for worship and servlce^ ^ means to utilise wireless methods for

ALUMI.VItm WARE

HORTON BROS. LTD.
VIei.rla Crramt

■ ill auu CMJVKtTa auu

Salt Spring and the
sin and Sooke. and the islands 
Salt Spring and the Gulf UUnds
henceforth conslltnle the deanery 01 lined witn iron pipe____
VletorU. The parlahea between electric light wires, which 
Shawolgaa and Cobble Hill and Na- ihYoogbont the mine, 
nalmo. Inclusive, will form the Dean-| The presence of these 1 
ery of Nanaimo. All parlthes north' report of the engineers s;.. 
and west of Nanaimo will conititate ently areUted greatly in thi 
the Deanery of Comoi. Rev. Robert tlon. for when the receiving 
Connell becomea the rural dean of carried to another part of il 
VIct • " -------------------- - ----------------------------

r by beginning hoc..-------------- - -----
even In a small way to provide em-| The preliminary experiments were 
ployment when It is ho Borely needed, carried out by C. M. Bouton of the 
the circumstances will supply addi- PltlBburg Btatlon. In conjuncllon 
tlonal emphanls to the call which I with C. A. BoUdle, E. C. Douglas and 
am endeavoring to Interpret to you. F. D. Fessler. of the Wesllnghouse 
Those of ua who by self^Ienlal or Electric and Manufacturing Corn- 
special effort can coniribnte now. pany. at the hurecu's exMerlmeutal 
will do so the more willingly If there- mine at Bruceton. Pa. 
by wo can help Ihoap iu need ofj^ They found that signals from

The Bishop reported the action from the 
taken In dividing the diocese Into receiver 
three deaneries. Parishes In the vl- 
Inlty of VIctc 
laanich penlotu

ai '">• 
and

..................t signals from a bad
..ling station eighteen miles ^
e mine, were recorded by a'.............................

,cvc,.c. located inside the mine, and! Melghen n >neMj wot
.. .^......es In the vl- that It was possible to Bend and re-[be goaranleed by the Government.
orla, .,including the ceUe raeasagea underground through! ’>'b« Minister understood they 
ala, Colwood. Metebo-' the strata. About 50 feet from thol •®“'^ "“*■ The National Railway 

• nrf lha i.ianHa nf i_ ,».» _i— , I was buying Its equipment on the

. ,.,u ii.vic. ji was plan-
have It connect at Prince Ru- 

•Ith a line of stcam.ships oper-
...... - tbo Orient. Mr. Graham bo-
n»'v^*d this would PTentuttlly be work
ed out.

Referring to the prices of rolling 
stock, for which the hoard of the 
CaniidUn National Railways bad 
been critlclred. Mr. Graham declared 

.ordor.s had been placed because It 
was absolutely necessary that cars 
be secured for next year. There was 
aeiually a e,?rlnuB shortage. One of 
the great difficulties experienced by 
Mr. Hanna and the late board had 
lieen In the lack of sufficient roIUng 
stock.

Merchants and manufacturers, 
well ns householders, In East( 
Canada bad been seriously s

grain shipments In the .......
also suffered. To psv for equlp-

I........ which had been ordered. It was
I propostvl to Issue equipment bonds.

Mr. Melghen asked If these would

iffectcd
West

le deanery

BO- me Blrau. About 50 feet fn 
of receivlug station In the mine was a|*®» buying Us equipment on the 

»m Six-Inch bore hole from the surface, »“b»® b*»l« ** Its competing road, 
Tof lined with iron pipe and containing •"'* 'be seenrlty for these bonds 

wires, which extended be the equipment Itself.

ESQDULT&HO
WAY
train SERVICE

To Victoria—8:30 4.m. «od 1-35
p.m. dully.

exc?pt‘^lund*.“’'““'®®
To Port Albeml—lt;80 soon 

Tu^ay. Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchan—g;jo Wed

nesday and Saturday.

Tlckeu can be booked at our Sel
by Street Station for Liverpool, Lon
don. Glasgow and other British and 

I’»*Poru also ob-, 
Uned. Through railway tickets 
■old to aU deaUnaUotu In Canada 
and United Statea. ^■“«'«

------ 4’lres, thi
Ineers said, evld 
Illy In the recep-

anil the aeenrlty for these 
would be the equipment Itself.

•WEl/m TF..AM WON.
Wfgan. Feb. 7— Before a crowd of 

J 0.000 soectatora here today the

Connell becomea the rural dean ol carried to another part - -
Victoria, the Ven. Archdeacon Colli- removed from the wirea the signals ‘‘b<» by 13 
son is rural dean of Nanaimo, and were barely audible through 60 feet. Profoaslou! 
Rev. G. A. Bagshaw Is rural dean of of cover. The fact that the signals ' 
the Comox deanery. were detected, however, even though

Speaking of finance!*, the Bishop falntlv. was taken as sufficient evl-
sald that the year's accounts — ’ ■ ---------------- ---------------
Tided cause for thankfulness.
Diocesan Mission fund iihowcd
balance at the end of 1922 about me ____ _____ ______

e as tbe previous year. Appor- nients." said the report
menis to the work of the Mission-'d, .........

ary Socle
Religious EeiuLiiuii uiiu I.1IV 

jfor Social Service had been

.V..--.V speciBiorg nere today me 
was M'elsh International thirteen look 

mine I'he measure of their F-ngllsh oppon- 
------- , xorthern Union

11/ lilt

irough vi.c Ml, 
,0 further expe 
le pres!

_... of tr.nnsmls 
ound and to 
•rlmentailon.Durago .V..V-V. .............

“The present preliminary experl- 
art In

the General Board of lag any 
iCBllon and the Counett, wireless

». SBiu me repon lu conclu- 
“wblU unsucceasful In ludlcat- 

practlcal method of using 
jwlreieiui waves for underground com
munication. neverlheloss Indicate

an ^ey « wmiow
_ ClEANMC CO.

I Chimney Sweep

Pkone Sj^tTprieet.
L WILLIAM HART. Prop.

for Social Service nad oecn increas- munlcatJon. nevermeloss Indicate 
ed. A number of churches and church dearly th.vt electromagnetic waves 

I buildings, parish balls and vicarages may be made to travel through solid 
been Improved during the year. atr.v- 

.... cathedral buildings fund, which t 
...od ,=7,1.1 ,.„y ,,,
The catli

now ...................
the Bishop repo,.-7M. 

i Special mention was made of St. 
Jahn'i church, Victoria, which had
raised its full ------------------- '

i Diocesan MIs.s 
all other 
ments.

I The absorption, or lors of Intensi
ty. with distance, is very great for 
•be short wave lengths need In these 

iperlments. Longer wave Jengths 
re known to suffer less absorption.

acilcal-

in Mission fund and also for/.---------------------
cr apportionments and assess- self-supporting, 
et. Mary's. Ooa Bay, had In- their mission ti 

1 Its contribution to the Dio- reveral wiping 
dlsslon fund by over 20 per rears, aad two

isea us cuiiiriu--------- -- ------------- .
n Mission fund by over 20 per rears, aad ti 
. Of parishes which are not yet portlonments.

, 95 per cent have paid 
fund contracts In full, 

accumulated

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROIHE
88. rniNCEsa Patricia

Monday, We<b«>-day and PrliUy— 
Leave -Nanaimo S.OO a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 3.00 p m.

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday; 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 2.00 
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and 6.00 p.m.

No Service on
Union Bay and 

Charmer leave 
Thursdays.

......  ——. „,tOWN. W. McOIRR.
...IS ^,u„ s,,u..,u.niei. ar- Wharf Agent. Clty'Tlc’..ct Agent 
two ezceeullng their ap- w. H. SNELL. Gen. PaaMuger Agent I

TMdl«,f
PIANO AND THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH
427 FltawilUam 8t. Phone 288 

U;^-lo-<lat6 methods Uted® 
Terms Moderate.

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Plume 1 or 797

Bai^ Kidd &Co.
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

Anditon, Acceoatub. 
liqiiiditon tad luone Tax 

SpcdaEib
Eititn Mmfed. Etc.

ALLEN’S NOVELH FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

ORraMTRAS FURNISHED
for all occasions.

"The^np-^ate Orebaatm with

BewewBe Hslel
Opened under new manage-

MRS. A- LISTER, Pwp,

McADIE
THE UNDERTAIER 

phone 180 ALWgBHr m.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.S., D.D.S.

DenbJ Sorceon
Office Vao Houus Block 

rtione 275 KabaIib

tire
NEMIQIIAITEIS

Union Gasoline — Premier 
Gasoline

Our large accessory sales 
save you money. Hava you 
seen the latest radiator cap for 
Ford^?

GOODYEAR DEALER
Pot All-weather Tread Tlree 

on and lake the chains off.

Elco lire
Shop

Phone 904. Oppodte Fire 
HalL

NEW STOCK
of aoth for Fall aad WMer

SnlU made to order with 
fancy collars at lowest prices.

TOM LONG
Bastion Stf^

“SS"
ramr or KAIU1180 nop Ak

TBI VIROSOK

immrs cafe

T.S.JEMSON 
plumber i

DJ.JENKIN’S
UnEUAEBKMRUa 

•.•...RSSiSt.

MEATS
Mcr, Ymw ut T«A,

QDENNELL BROS.
MSlmt

nw.tst

ONE MALTESE CROSS TWE 
3(WH.<»lr™9»3«jM.
b"».iclc«Klilioe wkwl.it

Finder Rewarded

Bool&WilsoD'
Sole Agenb for Gutta Pet^ 
Products. Teiephooe BQ?
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OvmiW hf Ikrcknii iWte4.)

TM««f HI 
for tbew

DAILY STORE NEWS
. IMiT«rlM 10:10 aju. uid 4:10 p.m.

me POTATO SPECIAL
Me wm be pat oa 
1, per lOO Ib. Mck 

. fl.40

Corned Hnttea, reguUr 50«

ReMrre Wedneid«r. Peb. flit tor 1
he bl* dance In I. O. O. F. Hall. Par- 
Iculara later.

CarpentiT *;* 'ta branchee.
Job too amall, none too larie. BaU- 
matea tree. P. W. rreer. Phone 
lOtSU 1(-S0t

The annual meetlnc ot the Artl* 
»ni' R. A A. Fund of the Weatern 

I. of Canada. wlU be held 
•a Ambulance Hall 
. 8>h, HJI, at

p.m. Secreurr.

MEN’S HJINISHING DEPAR1MENT.

Male Olorea that a
Maa-e Khaki Comb....................................... .......
BOTa* AU-wool SweMera, elearlnc at .......
ItaD’a riaa Orer Flannel Shlrta to fl.SO ai 
Maa'a Dark Qrey Underwear, II to 44 at_. ___

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT OFFERINGS
Uaek or Brown, food Quality Cotton Hoae, I palra....*1.00 
S**^*'’ “«ort»d colore with clox, pair 9tM, $iJSO

SS!!:-’CS» S JS
NOTION SECIION

Blaek or WhHa Donae. Faaieaera, per o ~
Sawing Silk or Cotton, 1 epooU tor....
Artalyk Bope, aU colora, per akeln___ ^ „ ______
Creehat Cotton and BUkollae, all colora, alao Qark’a white____10c

Nuum TnMsf C0.-TW Poopk’i Stai»-We Sel for Le»

YOU WILL RECOGNIZE IN
GELLE FRERES FACE 

POWDER
hat exquisitely fine toilet 

^uxary that you^hatre been aeek-

Tbie powder la ot IntlniU 
Koftneee and bat a dainty 
fragrance and we feel eure It 
will appeal to you.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST
Cheml^and Drugglat by

•ha regular meeting of the Wo- 
I'B Auxiliary of the Hoipltal bae 
n postponed until further notice.

-eare your battery before noon.
It back perfectly charged the 

e day. Sparl ‘

In ibe fit. John’s---------------------- —
Thursday, Feb. Slh, HJI, at 7.10 

" Mary, It

Daffs. at WBson’e, 76c per doa. It

Music loTore, keep free Wednt 
day. Feb. list. Choir Concert, Wl. 
lace St. Methodist Church; combined 
Methodist Choirs; Frank L. Tup- 
man. lyric tenor of Victoria; Mrs. 
Tupman and other arttsU wMl sing.

r on sale for Clngalee, 
Mtre. Feb. SSrd. tf

A. A. Dart 
J. A. CaldweU and 
were among the i

^ttawn days In rMfenign a battarr. 
TfksM .4taya. kam gnu forarar. Wa 
«n U batter la « to I koara. «| '

A BAMATOBOOVKR wm aava Ita 
prfoa ta oae fraan-ap; Porda aad 
Ckara. C. r. aBTANT. SbHt

Battar to Uagb; It kaapa one 
paaag. Baaps of laaghtar at ’NBaga-
ijp.” QoUBloa Tkaatra. Ifobfr 
•fota, 7te, ♦l.U, tl.n,

MwissmuKm<ffou>
UVEROIL

4k eaeoUaat body baOdar

at'-jsst.'ea."S4?«!5r 
F.C Stearman

irnnOtm*
>LMAmMT.r^

^Ar PlunkeC^ :L 

Dumbells 

Revue**
•mgs a iiiiDib^ of his latest hib on "His Master’s Voice” Vk- 

Records, and you are invited to come in and hear them. 
They are—

“Coal Black Mammy”
“I Said Goodbye”

Oa “His Master's Voice” Record. 216363.

“K-K-Kiss Me Again’'
Newman)

On His Master s Voice” Record 216363.

“Shufflin’ Along”
And Her Mother Came Too”

^ Ob “HU Master’s Voice” Record 216390.

tA. FlElCBffi USIC CO.

8TOLE.V—$10,000 reward for In
formation leading to the arrest of the 
thief who stole the Selberllng Tire 
30x3. The tire bad only run I4.SS9 
miles, the thief mlsUklng the same

nalmo Motors. IS-tf.

mt

LIMITED
J1 Commaralal Street

AHHaiF^ary 

Fimytore Sale

...... 0^^

> * OddOieffoBim
Odd Wood Bsdl

WHIST DRIVE 
and DANCE

wifl be held under the auspices of the Nanaimo Lberal 
Association in the

R.MBABlialaiiceHali, FRIDAY Feb.9
8 pjn. sharp.

Good PrograiA, Good Prizes. Good Music,

Everybody Welcome
NoA<bi«io.^. NoColl«lion.

HR. T. B. B001H diuu..

DHCniOiy HANDED DOW.N with the reanit that the R.inhn-,.
BT MABINB OQUBT 3 struck CVo;;‘art'‘:nd?f'’rh"e‘i?!

SiC^BookCues
CatnTafalea

Baby Carriafes 
- AI goods uodd^ anM {« 

ttifMl S^TlSte pries of

jft’aA.*-’"'*'
BOmiBI BE IEAU2ED.
«a mas vni DO n.

'ir UCIMHEIS Elt

(Continued from Page 1)

Mlt being at this time clearly visible 
He a diatance away and broad 
turboard bow, steering a course 

almoet at rikht angiM to the We Two. 
Ibe OolUsloa.

After golag full ahead for about
(wo minutes, the taaster of ths We
Tww hsasd a VWee from the tore end 
of tke snnw ayUabow No. 3, a poal- 
M IHlrtli saarly 40 tost ahead.ol 

hs was BUadlag la ble wbeel- 
beaaa, abeatlag: “Scow ahead.
*Slara,~ or words to that effect. 
tbe master. Immediately went f 
^sad astern, wlthoat any bealtatl 
aad though not a moment 
In dollolng so, and though undoubtedly 

Oderahle way had been Uken off 
We Two and her tow, tbe vessel I

tennost of the two scows, which tbe 
Teplc had In tow. - The court, after 
taking Into careful consideration all 
the surrounding circumstances of
J? <>“«culty of the situation, the gale of 
wind then blowing, the darknea of 
the early morning. Intensified by the 
blackness of tbe becksronnd of the 
surrounding land, the empty and un
manageable coal scow, blaek In Itself 
almost motionless as far as headway 
waa ct^emed. bnt ibserlag baavlly 
from the force of tbe wlndn. the ab
sence of any visible light, for though 
there was undoubtedly a bright 
white light on tbe .tern of tbe ecolP.- 

was, doe ot the angle the vesseU 
sre In. Invisible to those on board 
e We Two.

Cause of MUhap.

A practice of the Hornets will be 
11 held on the Caledonian grounds to

night at 7.30, players are particular- 
Illy requested to turn out as there is a 
IlMcKecbnle Cup game on Saturday.

eay that any possible blame can be 
Imputed to Mr. Daniel Martin or tha 
master of tbe Teplc, for the oolllsioa.
It was an occurrence that took place 
in sneh a manner as not to have been 
capable of being prevented by ordl- I 
nary skill, and was thus nnavoldsbla. 
being solely due, in tbe court’s opin
ion. to the aftermost ecow taking a 
heavy sheer. Just at that critical mo
ment toward! the Rainbow No. 3. 
Though the Impact, jndglag from the C 
trifling damage received by beth the J 
scows, appeared to bo slight. It 
sufficient to knock overboard two ont|)| 

number of men who were su
_ tt deck In the fore end of__ ,

ecow Rainbow No. 1, Mr. J. Docherty ' 
and Mr. Rogers. All the other men 
with the exception of these two. when 
they saw that a collision was Inevit
able. moved away from where ther 
were standing. Indeed, some. Includ
ing Mr. George L, Perry, jumped c 
board the -We Two.

Mea Were Oeciriac 
Why Meeere. Docharty and Rogers 

who were seen to be both leaning, 
wjth their baeka against tbe wooden I 
rail of the Rainbow No. 3, did not S 
move from their dengerons noeltio 
(for they were standing exactly o 
the spot where the two ecowa com 
In contact.) tbe evidence did not dis
close. It can therefore only be sur
mised that they were both asleep, a 
not unnatural supposition. In view of 
the fact that the caanalty occurred In 
the very early hours of the morning 
ot December 26. When the scows 
collided the bowline and apring car
ried away, and the Rainbow No. 2 
drifted astern, and In so doing, dis
connected the electric light wire 
which the current to Illuminate i 
vestel was supplied, with the result 
that Bhe was left in total darkness, 
with a large number of men on board 
Shortly after the stern line, the only 
line by which the Rainbow No. 2 was 
now attached to the We Two carried 
away and that veaiel, with her llvli 
freight, drifted away In tbe 
neaa.

See this space tomorrow even
ing for a complete list of the 
many wonderful values offered 

during our

Ao»?ual Fcbruarn
FUHmTuii

SRliB
_____________________________________________’

VALUES -
fered any Furniture Sale previoui to thii, will 
be fq^ here during this event

^e iWs your house furnishing month, fur- 
nuh your home complete or in part, the sav
ings were never greater.

Sale commences Saturday leb. 
10th at 9 a.m. and continues the 

balance of the month.
Come early while stocks are complete 

and avoid disappointment.

MAD! FLOOR 
PHONE 144 DAVDSPENCER,Ltd.

of Bastion Chapter, . O. D. 
held at tbe home of Hre. Sloan, 
Stewart avenue. Monday evening, at

Mr. Daniel Martin, tbe master 
the We Two. was now confronted 
with a very serlons altnatlon, 
weather conditions that were 
from favorable, two men were In the 
water, one ot whom was fatally In-

dMk- drew’. Church, Tue.day, Feb. 13th. 
Ticket. 25c. "Rale aw.tche.^ o’

Mr. George L. Perry, another of the 
miners, gallantly Jumped overboard 
Immediately he realized that Doeb- 
erty. who was also In the water, was 
Injured and nnable to help himself. 
With tbe aid of Mr. Perry, the peo
ple on board the We Two were en
abled to get Docherty on board the 
vessel, bnt unfortunately owing to 
bia injnrlea, having been crushed be
tween the colliding veaiele. he suc
cumbed a few minutes after being 
re«;ued. Mr. Daniel Martin than, 
with the We Two, went In aearch of 
the Rainbow No. 3. which had drifted 
away, located her and brought t 
two veaaela back to their tending — 
Nanaimo, where the body of Mr. Do- 
•lerfy was landed.

The court commended the Weetem 
’Transportation Co., owners of the We 
Two and the ferry barge, for their 

impt compliance with the 
ndatlons of eonrt as to the 

manning and equipment of these
eels.

MACDONALD’S
HONEY-SUCKLE

Women 
meet Thnrsi

Flower
MRS.

lehesrt Legion

IS. THORNE, Sec.

Hunaorons Scotch Lecture by Rev. 
J. Richmond Craig. Vancouver, and 

t by Mrs. • ~ -
'ancon ver, 

concert by Mrs. J. R. Gray- 
Mra. M. Young and Mrs. C.

Ould. Plano...................
C. Ho)

The regular meeting of the G.W. 
y.A. will be held Thursday even
ing at 7:30 p.m. P. JONES, Sec.

X.P- Davidson. Fra 
wa. a Wenger to Vancoi 
morning, where she will a 
annual meeting of the Prov 
rUloa ot tbe Cap-"-- 
clety, which U b 
tel Vancouver tl

Seattle defeated Victoria teat n 
if 6* to'“ * '

Grand

fera^and other patterns.
' Old Country Book Stan (ae I 

Stearmsn’s).

George’s on ________ .
school opens on Monday esB. M I 
12th at ».16 a '

Llberal-ConierratlTs w 
^ Thursday night, above i

open 7.30, con-
• rt Court. .Nanaimo and Pi

---------- O- P- will hold a aoelil v
No more 3 day w.lu for your bat- morrow night and will be rkM k I

..'ll-,.*.?""; '“.rj'c”' ■

Hear Rev. A. E. Cook (the Flght- 
Ing Ir^hm.n) on Govt. Control and

“-'“‘rta^dfy*; Feb.“*l^“t“8 
itlona invited. Collection

Hall.
p.m. Quest___ _
to defray expenaea.

Stobart’a Jitney loaves Spencer’s 
ore for Maeqnerade Ball at Lady- 
ilth at 8 p.m., Saturday flrat.

Have your Plumbing Repairs 
tended to by a Practical Pluml

Daffs. at WlUon’a. 76e per dot.

municipal CX5UBT OP 

......

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall Pbooe 116 |

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUMpjl

2 yards and 4 yards wide—large
choose from. Come early.

acnl of pallenii to

Apply Box 122

WANTED—To rent fnrnlihed or i 
furnished cottage, Brechin 

dvlew dUtrIct. from fi

For Sale!
fo“and"^ ■'“‘^‘’^““*c‘.mi‘nt
»Xu^‘t-.‘-hlc’L“S
J^usn-utsid'e
Apply 230 Craif Street or 

A. E. PLANTA. LTD.

STRIPED ad PUD) DKESS 

SKDillNIS 54 E WOK
CoJo«--Brown and Blue. Fawn and Blue. ,

At $425 and $4.45 Per Yard.

JUST TO HAND, A SHIPMENT OF

HOME SPUN SUITINGS
To SeD at $2.45.

-------^------ IHR^aORES—--------

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Pbooe 603

J.H. Malpaaa Malpass &Wil80»
■sasj!* • --iS”

Clty,“
•Quare

Uerti

Dim,
•loads,
Bpring,


